Male reproductive health research needs and research agenda: Asian and Chinese perspective.
Research that addresses male reproductive health should assist in the development of reproductive health programmes and policy; identify and test new leads in male contraceptive technology; establish effective male involvement initiatives which are likely to have a positive impact on the reproductive health of men and women; guide the allocation of health care resources to ensure cost-effectiveness of interventions; generate new knowledge, develop diagnostic technology in reproductive health and offer optimal treatment/care regimens. In considering the needs and demands of male reproductive health research in Asia and the Pacific, the following six research topics are recommended as the priority research areas: male contraceptive technology; male reproductive health behaviour and male adolescent reproductive health; male reproductive aging including male menopause and other diseases; male RTIs, STDs, HIV/AIDS; prevalence, management and prevention of male infertility; environment and semen quality and other male reproductive problems. One of the major challenges now facing us is the elaboration of a comprehensive, yet realistic male reproductive health research agenda that reflect the needs and demands of Asian developing countries. To this end, to make use of an interdisciplinary approach is of strategic importance. The most creative insights and productive leads are likely to emerge from a research team that is interdisciplinary especially in the field of reproductive health.